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Wilson has a new paper; the Evening Dispatch. All we can say
in that it take* SOME nerve to -tart a paper in those days, with
rhe price of news st««ck aUmt. umpty-huudred percent higher than
it was this time a year ago.

Phoolinh Pheeling.-: \Vh*-i». after s fellow gets married, some

girl stop* him 011 the -trcet and he takes hold of her hand, like he
used to do, and the wife conies along at just about that rime.

Lucky there isn't a U>ln*civ» *Jile today. If there was. we might
frighten some of the other :nark'?ts of the State to death. About
two aiieh side* a* we had Thursday and Friday, is all tbev' can

Htand.

SOMKT 1 1 1 XG ABOl'T SEWER CONSTKrcTTON,
The city is doing ^uie repair work t the sewer» on Ke^pe*."

str**»t. It apjxwrs that there are two depriib of >«nvcr along this
atreot. The d«*epest olio i- thai which was put down originally,
but the citizens raised such a howl over the cot of connection, that
the city was forced to put down another one, al»out two feet below
the level of the str«M»t. The -ewcrage now flows into tliis top
sewer and then g«*** down into the bottom one.

Now it appears that the top sower has lieeti tiller! up. or fallen
in, or something like rhat. and the men art* having to tear part of
it up. Taken aJtofrethcr. the situation is laughable and it shows
wrhat logic I M is simctiim* di -played in work of thin kind. It
reminds one of the joke tiial rati through the comic papers of the
country *ome time ago:

First enotractor: 11a-* the oitv let the inirract for putting down
tiie sewers

S«*cond contractor No they are waiting to pave rhe streets
first and then they'll dig rh« 3' up and put down the sewers.

tkyinc; to r.vrcii rr
From all parts of the country there <*»me reports of unsettled

labor conditions. Various unions are ordering strike. The men
want more pay. There r- to )*. general dissatisfaction, and
what is 'he cause f
"The high (-out of living." i* the claim of the men. "Everything

has gone up. and we must have more money to provi<le fi»*l an I
clothing for oureelves and -Mir families." And, therefore, they gn
on strike.

Sup|N,^. all of tJje baker*. or the butchers. or the suitmakers, or

the railroad men should -irike and re<*eive the increase in wage*
that they demand, what w-»uld 1*- t-iie n-ult i Onlv «»ue thing:
and that i« the increased cost of bread. .*( meat, of suits and of
freight. The employe- want more money: the employer* give if.-

aiid get it back again by rai-iny tin- v -r i.f their prralncts.
It is an endlos* eha-e. Ever* time that more nioncv i-. paid om

in wagcxN^che public ha? to -rand the rt<i*c. Then the public kicks:
the working men give notire of iirike; thev g. -t 'heir raise in pay;
up goes rhe cost of living again and -«. >*n. without end. In an¬
other hundred years or so. we suppose thai the !al>oror will l»e get¬
ting about a thousand dollar* a month and paying four hundred
d"Unrs a month for rent f a three-t^iom cottage. and a dollar air
a half for a pint of milk. J.et her (nme; we'll be gone by that time,

TIIE f 'ASK OK -SMITH."
A voung man. recently gradunted trom high s-hofil and busine*.*

c. .liege, a^epted a p* i r.»« >ti as .stenographer iri a bank, located \e,
a eitv nor far from here. A relative of rhe bov, who resides it
Washington, displayed a letter received from him yesterday, which
in part., read as follows:

"1 am getting rather rlis« -on raged, to rell rhe truth. I bey
pav nie seven dollar* a week and I can't tell whether the jobis permanent or nor. They can kick ine out whenever they
want t'i, I think I ought to i-,-t n larger -ahirv. for even the
wmtnonwt laborer gets as much and more tbati I do now. I
am keeping my eye- open f r another job and if I see some¬
thing that offers me more pay. I'm gmrg n> rake it."
This young man we'll call him Smith, for efmvrnionce.haitire same foeling that undoubtedly {x^ar«<e^ 'the m'lnds *»f largfnumU*r of others. Thev liecr.tno in^patictit with the salary the>

are receiving, they want n» ailvanc»> rapidly in the w« rk which the\have undertaken and thfA- an ca-ilv discr»u raged.
They don t. take into const' ''*rat ioti that many of them are purpo»'ls given a low salary-. Take Smith's ca-e for example. TJj*T(

are many banks, all over rite count rv thai -tart their euiploven willtwenty-five rhdlars a month. Thev r]i» it n-t them. Thev want
men who arc willing to work and give all of their attention Io theitwwk- not. men who squander their .nbn at; a good time." Thevwant men who have rhe arnhiti> »i u» ^rif-k to iheir p»l»s; men wlwhave a fixrul gv>a) before them and arc willing t*> pinch along inorder to arrive at thai goal. I he tir*r few vear* may la* torturefor the boy who had ho|»ed U, be president r,f the bank at the endof that time, but if he remains faithful up to then, hishis rijw-usually rapid.
There are many, however, who as did Smith- start <,*»rnparinctheir «wlarics with those received bv men engag**l in other linen ofwr»rk. Tint, there i« a big difference. The man who is getting fiftyor sixty, or seventy dollar* a month, while thev are only gettingtwenty -five, will continue drawing that same pay during hi* until*life.
And a« for being "kicked out of a job," a* Smith savs, no firm orcorporation is going to rid of h man who prove* himself to 1m*faithful, ff there in any "kicking" done, it is usually because theemploye is to blame ' 'However, Smith will prohjiblv follow the course that has beentaken and is being taken by hundred* of other*. Tie will reeignhia prwntion with the bank, accept another, which will offer him morepay, squander the surplus on luxuritw and pleaauree. and Hid hisWtHcinens career MX flid age edth little more nK»ncy than he had whenhe started, ^ j|

faWly.avoids
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bda| CWudj VU
TWford*. BUck-Drmack.

MeDuff. V*.."I suffered lor mnl

.lomach trouble.
Ten yean ago a friend told me to tryThedford's Black- Draught. which 1 did,

md I found it to be the Heel family medi¬
cine lor young and old.

I keep Black-Draaght oa tend all the
tone now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they aak me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sfek*

ness in our family, since we commenced
using- Black- Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught is purelyvegetable, and has been found to regu¬

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been In constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommends

Blaca-Draugiit. Price only 25c. Get a
ttackagc to-day. h. C ia

CHOCOWI.VTTY XIW8

Rev. J. M. McKenzie filled the pul-
,plt at the Baptist church here Bun-
day.

Rev. A. J. Holton preached at
Haw Branch Sunday. He was unan¬

imously called to preach for the
church the next year.

Elder Wilson Lupton had moved
next door to teh Powtofflce

Joshua Moore motored to Beau¬
fort Sunday.

B. F Whltford and family were
the guests of N. W. Latham 8unday
afternoon.

Mr. H. E. Hayes of 8wan Quarter.
Is visiting relatives and friends
here

Miss Ella Walton of Stantonsburg
is spending some time here the guest
of friends and relaltves.
Harmon Taylor attended church

at Haw Branch Sunday.
W. C. Kinion of Winstead. waa

in our midst SaSturday and Sunday.
The picnic passed ofT quietly and

Rover did play some ball.
Rev. A. J. Holton of New Bern.

Bpent Saturday night wltfi N W.
Latham.

Miss Helen Cnpps of Henderson.
N. C.. is visiting her aunt Mrs. Pat-
tie R. Calais.

Miss Mamie Taylor left Tuesday
to attend school at Elon College.

Figure the probable cost of a
rliselfled advertising campaign
through which you can sell that
property and the VALUE to you of
that result.

FOR THE STATE UNO
Interesting Estimate Has Just Been

Made Public by Department |of Agriculture.
Washington. D. C.. Be8pta t. A

summary of the September crop re^
port for the State of North Carolina
and for the United States, as com¬

piled by the Bureau of Crop Esti¬
mate* (and transmitted through the
Weather Bureau) United States De¬
partment of Agriculture, is 'as fol-
lows:

Com.
Btate: September 1 forecast, 69,-

100.000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 04.0SO.OOO
buahels.

United States: September 1 fore
oast. 1.710,000,000 bushels; produc¬
tion last year (final estimate), 3.-
064.635.000 bushels.

All Wh<»t
8tate Preliminary estimate 10.-

34S.000 bushels; produrtlon last
year, (final estimate), 10.365.000
buahels. _

United States: September 1 fore
cuat. 611.OOU.UOO bushels; produc¬
tion Inst year (flnal eatlmate). 1.-
011.605,000 bushels.

Oats.
State: September 1 forecast, 5.-

100,000 bushels; production last
year, (flnal eetimate), 8.060,000
bushels

United States: September 1 fore
cast, 1.230,000.000 bushels; produc¬
tion last year, (flnal estimate), 1.-
640,363,000 bushels.

Rye
State. Preliminary estlmate.496.

000 bushels; production last year,
(flnal estimate), 575,000 bushels.
United States: Preliminary esti¬

mate, 41.384.000 bushels; produc¬
tion last year (flnal estimate), 49,-
190,000 bushels.

Tobacco
8tate. September 1st forecast.

194,000,000 pounds; production last
year (flnal estimate), 198,400,000
pounds.

United States: September 1 fore¬
cast, 1.220 000,000 pounds; produc¬
tion labt year (flnal estimate), 1,-
060,587,000 pounds.

PoU«MW.
State: September 1 forecast, 2,-

900.000 bushels; production last
year (flnal estimate), 3,150.000
bushels.

United States- September 1 fore¬
cast, 318,000.000 busliels; produc-

tlon last year (final MUmite). 639.-
103,000 bushels.

Bvnt P italoM
8Ut»: September I (ortcut, I.-

<30.000 bushels; producition last
year, (Anal oatlmate). 8. >16.000
buahela.

United Statee: September 1 fore
cast. 69.300.000 bushels; production
laat year (final eetimate). 74.395.-
000 bushels.

Hay.
8tate: Preliminary eetlmate.438.

000 tons; production laat year (final
eetimate. 648.000 tons.

United State* Preliminayr esti¬
mate. 86.300.000 tone; production
last yoar (final eetimate)'. 86.335,000
tona.

Apple*.
State: September 1 forecast, 3,-

330,000 bushels; production laat
"Jear (final estimate), 1,9 73.000 bar¬
rels."

United States: September 1 fore
caat, 67,600,000 barrela: production
last year (final eetimate), 76,670,-
000 barrels.

Peaches.
State: Estimated production for

1916, 897,000 buabels; estimated
production 1916, 1,955,000

United Statea: Estimated pro¬
duction 1916. 36,900,000 buahela;
estimated production 1916, 63,460,*
000 bushels.

Cotton.
State: Aug. 36 forecast. 661.000

bales; production last year (Census)
699.494 bales.

United 8tates: Aug. 36 forecast.
11.800.000 bales; production last
year (Census). 11,191,830 bales.

Peanuts.
State: September 1 condition 81

per cent, compared with the ten-year
average of 83 per cent.

United States: September 1 con¬
dition 86.2 per cent, compared with
the ten-year average of 84 6 per
cent.

Prices.
The first price given below is the.

average ou Sept. 1 this year, and the
second, the average on Sept. 1 last
year:

State: Wheat. 181 cents snri 119
cents per bushel. Corn, 105 cents
and 98 cents per bushel. Oats. 66
-"enta and 62 cents per bushel. Po¬
tatoes. 86 cents and 59 cents per
bushel. Hay. $16,40 and 116.90
per ton. Cotton.' 14.6 cents and 8.6
rents per pound. Egga. 22 cents
and 17 cents per dozen.

United Slates: Wheat. 131 cents
and 95.0 cents per bushel. Corn.
83 6 cents and 77.3 cents per bushel.
Oats, 4 3.1 rents and 38.5 cents per
bushel. Potatoes. 109 and 50.5
cents per bushel. Hay. $10.4(^adn
$10.80 per ton. Cotton. 14 6 cents
and 8.5 cents per pound. Eggn. 23.3
cents and .18.7 cents per dozen.

NAN WHO BUILT TOWN
FOR WIDOWS NOW BUILDS

ONE FOR WORKIHG GIRLS
(By United PreM)

Tulsa, Okln., Sept. 9. Chaa. Page
multi-millionaire oil magnate And
the man who bulit a town.-Sand
Spring*.exclusively for widows nnd
orphans, today completed a tent city
near here ffr working ghll and pro¬
vided a ItLt iallroad on which to
get them I;' nod from It every day.

F»>.e h- lit «>nd Springs and gath¬
ered widow* and orphafli fn>n
tbiougliout the country to populate
it hecauae he decided, when he warn
a poor boy trying to make a living
for Mi krMowed mother, that If he
ever got rich he wdilfd do just that.
He built the tent city becatlM he
thought living In house* In the sum¬
mer time unhealthful for working
girl* More than 100 Tulsa girls
are living there now.

The tents are 12 by 14 feet, floor¬
ed and hoarded on the sides a dis¬
tance of four feet, with collapsible
ean^as tops.
Two girls orenpy one tent. The

tent streets have gaa plates every
few yards so the girls may cook.
There la freeh water and at night
.re lights and watchmen guard the
town. There la a free bath house
for the girls- and they have all the
privileges of the park's concessions.

Girls who heretofore had to quit
their work In the tense heat of sum
mer are working all day In a tem¬
perature of more than a hundred
and bearing up under It.
\ Even some of the girls from weal¬

thier families of Tulsa made appli¬
cation for tents, but without success

the one and only requisite being that
a girl Is working for her living. The
plan works so splendidly that Page
Is- contemplating the building of
two hundred more tents for next
year,

*

AdrortlU la til Dtll? ».*«.

A Big Showing
Of the latest styles in
Men's Clothing now on

Display. Serviceable-
Neat-Stylish.
Prices Range From

$10.00 Up

THE HUB
Suskln & Berry

The Town Gossip
THE OTHER Hay
I STARTED out
TO COLLllOT Horn* bill*
FOR THE officii
AND I went over
TO SEE John D. Calais.
AND PRESENTED
A BILL to him.
AND STARTED to go out.
AND HE said:
"BY THE way
"HERE'S A small statement
"AOAINST YOU."
AND I aufced him
HOW MUCH.
AND HE told me

AND I paid It.
AND I stopped In
TO SEE Frank Wright.
AND SHOWED him
HIS BILL.
AND HE paid It.
AND HE said:
.WOUL YOU II Iff
"TO BETTLE up ,

"YOUR LITTLE bill now?"
AND I >old him
1 OUMfftD I wooM.
AND I laid ft
AND THEN f t.

b r *

I DROPPED in
AT ftUSKttf A Berry *

ANt) TlI®Y fNifd
THE BILL I had for them.
AMD TMft alto
SHOWED ME
ONE THAT they had
FOR ME.
ANT) I paid It.
AND I count Ml
THE BILLS I still
HAI> TO collect
AND THERE were nlxteen
AND I came back
TO THE office.
ANT) tOLD them
THAT I vai through
FOR THE day.
AND THAT If they wanted
ANY MORE bill*
TO BE collected.
I OUEflSED <

THAT THEY wonld hare /
TO BEND
SOMEONE EI4IB.
AND THAT It wM ' '

^ *

iA PROPOSITION
FOR MB. ' r

*A»r»« v » l

J

10 for 5c
AkoMdndtOArlOi

GUN, MOPPING FROM
BOY'S GOAT POCKET,
CAUSESEXCfTEMEKT

Yesterday afternoon. In front of
The Palms, a boy of eighteen or nine
teen years of age. was walking a-

long on the sidewalk, with his coat
hanging on his arm. when a huge
revolver dropped from one of the

pockets and landed on the pavement
In some manner or oth«r. it was

discharged. The report sounded
like that of a cannon and W O. El¬
lis, who happened to be s few feet
away, made a new record In high
Jumping. People, who happened to
be near enough to see him, state
that they are willing to swear that
he went up at least nine feet. The
bullet passed harmlessly underneath
an automobile, standing close to the
curb snd no damage was done. The
boy picked op his revolver and ran.

How Farmers

Get Rich
IMPLEMENTS that increase

the output.
IMPLEMENTS that reduce

the expense.

IMPLEMENTS that make
labor light.

IMPLEMENTS that swell
bank accounts.

These Are Money Makers
And We Sell Them

Pea Thrashers
Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes
Hay Binders
Clover Seed Har¬

vester
Manure Spreaders
Ontario Seed Drills
Emerson 1 horse

Drills, with or
without fertilizer
attachment.
Wagons
Wagon Harness
Carts
Cart Saddles
Delivery wagons
Buggies
Buggie harness
Implements of all

kinds
Wi**e Fence, any
heighth. See the

Hasselt Supply
Company

Professional and
Business Cards
H. W. CARTER. H. D.

Practice Umlt«d to dl»m» of
BYE. EAR. NOSB * THROAT
ftBd the FITTING OK OLA88E8.
Office over Brown'a Drag Store.
Houra B to It a.no.; I to f p,m.

exoept Mondays.
WA8HINOTON, N. C.

A. D. MacLean. Waahlngton,N.C.
W. A. Thompson. Aurora.N.C.
MacLEAN k THOMPSON

Attorneya-at-Law
Aurora and Washington, N. C.

Jno. H. Small. A. D. Ilaflrimn
8. C. Bragaw W. B. Rodman. Jr.

"SMALL. MacLEAN,
BRAGAW k RODMAN

Attorneya-at-Law
Offleea on Market 8t. Opposite
City Hall. Waahlngton, N. 0.

0-

JOHN H. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.
0 0

HARRY McMULLAN |ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
I>aughlnjrhoua« Building. |;

Corner Second and Market flta. )'
. . 0»

B. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan
STEWART k BRYAN

Attorneya-at-Law J
WASHINGTON. N. 0. \

.9

N. L. Simmons W. L. Vanghan
SIMMONS k VAUGHAN

l-AWYERP
Room it lt-14-16. Laoghlnghouae
Building. Washington, N. C.

o
0. A. PHILLIPS k BUG.

FIRB INSURANCE
WASHINGTON. N. 0.

8. C. CRATCH
Attorney-at-Lnw

tiding
K, C.


